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Our mission:  Learn from the past, so we can plan better for the future, while living in the present - with style. 
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Updates for Store & Gaming
Ribbon Cutting: Join us on Tuesday, February 5th, 2019 from 12pm to 1pm 
for our Ribbon Cutting event, as we officially join the Apache Junction 
community and Chamber of Commerce!

Upcoming Releases: Ready to save some time on running your RPG table-
top games? Wizards of the Coast is releasing their D&D Tactical Maps this 
month which contains 20 different poster-sized maps! In need of some 
new miniatures to help bring to life your stories? WizKids is releasing an-
other set of miniatures this month as well!

Gaming Supplies
 Magic: The Gathering  Pathfinder
 Dungeons and Dragons  Miniatures
 Board Games    Paints
 Play Mats    And More!
Come visit us for all you gaming needs!

Greetings Explorers! Welcome to Explorers’ Emporium, Inc’s YouTube 
channel! On this channel we will post science workshops, leather work-
shops, game reviews, and much more! If you’re excited by what you read 
then go ahead and hit that subscribe button! Visit:
    YouTube: Explorers’ Emporium, Inc.

Explorers’ Emporium, Inc. on YouTube

Interesting Events in Science

Leather Crafting: Pixie Pouch

Robotics is an ever evolving field. From being able to perform parkour to being able to recognize 
people and have a conversation, there appears to be no limit to what robotics can accomplish. 
Researchers from IIT-Istituto Italiano di Tecnologia developed the first soft robot that is able to 
mimick the movement of plant tendrils. This soft robot could lead to advancements in wearable 
technology!

Read more at: https://www.sciencedaily.com/releases/2019/01/190124105317.htm

We shall be crafting a pixie pouch ($35). This pouch is perfect for any Renais-
sance Faire attire or gamer in need of a custom dice bag. These workshops are 
first come first serve and will have limited space. Workshop starts promptly 
at 12:00pm (noon) on February 9, 2019. Ages 13 and older. Walk-Ins are totally 
welcomed. Leather, materials, tools, and instruction provided.

Additional items, tools, and materials may need to be purchased if personal 
customizing is done. Some customizing may exceed our time frames and item 
completion may need to be done at home. Customizing and artwork must be 
approved by instructor prior to start of workshop. For more details:

https://www.explorersemporium.com/pages/event-calendar or 

https://www.facebook.com/pg/explorersemporium/events/
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Events for February 2019
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Wayfinder Wednesdays - Wednesdays from 
4pm to 6pm. Currently running Pathfinder 
Society. All experience levels welcomed!

Friday Game Night - Fridays from 4pm to 
7pm. Board Games, Card Games (like Magic: 
the Gathering),  and some special events. 
All experienced levels welcomed!

Tabletop Gaming - Most days and any time 
between 11am to 7pm so long as event isn’t 
scheduled (excluding Pathfinder & MtG).

Dungeon Delving Sundays - Sundays from 12pm to 5pm. Dungeons & Dragons (D&D) 
campaigns. We have some volunteer DMs who lead a few D&D 5e campaigns. All    
experienced levels welcomed!

$1 Miniature Painting - Tuesdays, Sundays, & any day there isn’t a conflicting event 
from 11am to 6:30pm. Paint some miniatures using our paints. You can buy miniatures 
from us or bring in some of your own.

Dungeon Daring Thursdays - Thursdays from 4pm to 6pm. D&D 5e Adventure League
for new and experienced players. Join some fellow adventurers as you explore Water-
deep: Dragon Heist.

Science & Nature Workshops - Moving to YouTube. Currently pausing in posting 
videos for Science Workshops while we plan out these future videos. Keep an eye out 
for our announcements for when they go live on social media and our website.

Leather Craft Videos - Miss some of our leather craft events? Visit our YouTube 
channel as we take you through creating different leather craft projects as well as 
teach you the basics. These workshops are posted once a month on Saturday.

Need a Gaming/Crafting/Event Space?
We have 2 spaces available for community use that can hold up to 60 people in total, 
including tables and chairs. If you want to reserve the space, let us know what day 
and we’ll see what we can do. For more information:
https://www.explorersemporium.com/pages/event-calendar
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Check out our website and our social media online. Scan the QR code with your phone to 
be taken to the one of our pages.

explorersemporium.com Facebook YouTubeExplorers’ Radio Twitter Pinterest

306 S Ironwood Dr
Apache Junction, AZ, 85120

(480) 671-9534

explorersemporium@gmail.com

Come Visit Us In Person or Online!

Hours
Mon: Closed
Tues: 11am - 7pm
Wed: 11am - 7pm
Thurs: 11am - 7pm

Fri: 11am - 7pm
Sat: 11am - 7pm
Sun: 11am - 7pm


